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Ex-Delega-

retener al Sr. Ellison, on los termino
du quo como oslaba cualificado para
tenor la poaiclon, y su trabajo havla
sido satisíoclorio no hora justo do
privarlo do sus maneras do hacer su
vida, en lu mitad del termino cuando
or
hora casi, imposiblo de poder
otra posición solamento poique
so huvia levantado á lo
question
la
que hace a la autoridad bujo quien el
loma su posición, especialmente si
eslabítn los Directores Koy y Lu-cVigil parecían no poder llegar A
conclusion. Para satisfacer el deseo
popular du un maestro quien pudiera
hablar la ldeomia Espartol A Ion pu
pilos jovencitos tío la escuela quienes
no pueden hablar ó entendor el Ingles
y par alibiar a) Sr. Ellison quien
llene mas pupilos que los quo tl puede atender y para las mejores ventajas. Días Sancho, fuó nombrado para
ua posición, para que empegar ol
y ol Secretario Interior Hitchtrabajo el lunes Dec. 12. Pero do al- cock, el Sr. Rajnolds es muy popular
guna manera el no reporto por traba- en todo el territorio, y las nuovas son
jo.
acojidas con gran regocijo.
En muy necesario devodlr la escuela
El;Congreo 59 do los Estado Unien dos secciones con un maestro para
entró en el Irines día 4 de Diciemdo
rada tina por causa del numero tan
varios megrande de pupilos los muchos grados, bre 19)5 y continuara
ver.
ses,
1006,
tal
do
hasta Julio
siendo
y el cuerpo tendrá
hacer fuerza do
so
lo
que
la
larésta
la
titula,
sesión,
procurar halluud para el Sr. Ellison
ga.
de
naCuestión
importancia
alta
por unos cuantos meses asta que la
cional so promoverán durante la setendencia se disminua.
sión, y entro ellas, so considerará la
que
afecta a nosotros sobro admisión
liorna) y Rivera están renovundo
de
estado.
Parece que la administralos frentes do sus cusas.
ción nacional está determinada A conLa Atendereis de la oácuela de Roy ceder una acta do hrbilitacion consollega A 00 pupilos darlos.
lidando A Oklahoma y al territorio
La Sra J. A. Rerual so hulla pos- Indio, y á Nuevo México y Arizona,
trada en la cama bastante enferma.
como un solo estado. Do ésta maneComo 23 carros du reces fueron em- ra la importante cuestión se presentabarcados do aqui durante las ultimas rá al pueblo de los territorios quienes
tendrán quo decidir A favor óencontra
Don Nieves Gallegos do Wagon con su voto.
Miund, estuvo en la plaza el jueves.
121 cuerpo do comisionados
de conUn grab celebración esta plantada
dado le reunirá el 1ro do Enero en la por las casas de negocios y las señorcabezera del condado,
as do la piara do Roy, cual tomará el
W. Gr Ogle el agent de Mutual life lugur en la nocho do día beinto cuatro
Ins, tranzo negocios en Roy la ultima do Diciembre en Ha escuela publica
por el beneficio do niños. La casa
mirle do la semana.
Chap. Gllg do Pasamonto, trajo A Mercantil Floersheim presenturon dulces v cosas para adornar ol árbol.
mi hija á Roy ol vlornos para ser exPadres de familias si desean haaminado por ol Doctor Evans.
cer presentes á sus niños ó á
El club social de las Sonoras' paso cualosquier miembro de la familia,
uiia tarde muy placentera en casa la puodon llevar los presentes para quo
Soiora W. H. Willcox el miércoles.
estas presentados por el Santo Nica-la- s
en devida forma y conforme la
Los Señores Jackson y Miko
que llobaran. Todos ostan con.
marca
do Tucurocurl, pasaron ol lunes
vidudos vengan y traigan sus niflos.
y martes en Roy y veolndad comprando reces.
Dejen su dinoro con las casas do los
J. A. Wilson, do Kunsa, ha afron- negocios locales, y dojenlo tanto como
tado la cusa do MoMurdo al lado po- puedan en caía. Denablo ganado por
niente de la plaza y ha estado ocu- los Intereses de casa. Es en vertido a
pado osta semana haciendo algunos qui en mejores facilidades, granJos
abastos, mas lincas hogares, etc todos
reparos necesarios,
los cuales ayudan hacer una plaza, y
IC1
Mil) fuó nombrado asi reclvon mas por su dinero en la
Juez Superior del Territorio Nuevo corrito larga quo cuando lo gastan en
Méjico ol Jueves por ol( Presidente los intereses de afuera. Esto so apli'RooaovelL
ca también para los Inprontores.
ob-lon-

-

Rodey y ol
Thos. R. Cotron han llenado
cargos en contra ol Secretario J. W.
Raynolds con ol presidente Rovorldgo
dol la comitiva del do los territorios.
So croe que los cargo no A llegaran A
nada.
Papeles do incorporación fuoron llenados ol día 11 do Deciembro para
assoclacion de alivio del clorlgo de la
Diocósoí do Santa Fó. Los incorporados y directores son: El Arsobls-p- o
Pedro Rourgado do Sania Fó. El
Vicario Antonio Fourchogn de Santa
Fó, ol Rov. Antonio Jouvcnesan de
Prfrkvilw ol Rev. J. George Splinters
del Chaporlto, y el Rev. G. J. Juoll-ar- d
do Gallup.
J. W. Raynolds fuó renombrado la
semana pasada por ol Presidente
Roosovolt como Secrotario do este territorio. Su renombratuiento fué opuesto porT. B. Catron, B. S. Rodey y
otros pero fuó fuertemente recomendado por e) Govornador electollager-man- ,
R!

DEL

.

tado en ayuda al hombro on la vida
sea lo que fuore su trabajo sea lo que
fuere sua limosnas.
Hay gonto qulones contribuyen con
10 centavos para eonprar un nuovo
órgano para la Iglesia y dospues esperan que los don una harpa dorada
por su exclusivo uso cuando llfgan A

PROEDIMIENTOS DE CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

.

La costumbre do hacer lo mejor que
so pueda cual nunca ha todavía A fal-

i

LOS ASUNTOS DC LA ESCUELA

El cuerpo tío directores do etcuela
no reunieron ol sábado pasado on la
do escuela con o)
tur do on la can
proposito do discutir y decodir sobro
la question, levantada por ol Director
Lucas Vigil, on la alwgooion, do Jamos 1211 ison como muestro do la osciló-
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Miss Alice Isemlnger of Webster
chamCity
has won the
horse stealing.
pionship of Iowa by husking 330 bushels of corn in nine hours. She has also
Nelson Knight got a severe hurt at won a new piano and tho promlso of
the slaughter house last week. Ho was an opportunity to go to Chicago and
assisting In tho butchering and by ac- obtain the complete education she has
cident had his footing knocked from so long coveted. She Is eighteen years
under him nnd as he started to fall a old.
meat book caught him In the throat,
She recently told her father sho bemnklng an ugly wound three Inches lieved
Bhe could husk more corn than
long. If it had been a little deeper It
He said If she could he
her
brothers.
would bave severed an artery. Farm-ingtobuy
would
a new piano. She soon
her
Times-Hustlebeat her brothers, then told her father
Judge John R McFlo at Santa Fe she Intended to win the Hawkeye
has granted a writ of mandamus upon
championship. He said It
or she were successful she might go to
Daniel Clsneros, superintendent
schools of Taos eounly, to approve n school, She succeeded.
warrant In favor of Anno Relslnger, a
teacher tit Tres Piedras, who had been
employed by Edwin U. Seward nnd G.
Booth Survived.
11. Horry, whose claim to be members
Thirty years ago a physician told
of the Hoard of Education of Tres
Booth, founder and generalisWilliam
Piedras is being disputed.
simo of tho Salvation Army, that his
The Eastern Railway of New Mex- t Booth's) life work was about done,
ico Is being pushed rapidly and sixty and he had better retire to n quiet
miles of roadbed and track have been country place, where, If possible, there
completed from Texlco westward. Act- was good shooting
and fishing, "1
ive construction from Helen west has have had plenty of fishing since for
also commenced. There Is every rea- men," says the general, "and have had
son to believe that the entire lino will good shooting at the devil."
be completed from Texlco to tho
Puerco river by January 1, 15)07. Not
Secretary Taft's Travels.
only will central New Mexico be benefited thereby, but the benefits to be deSecretary Taft has traveled 100,000
rived will be felt all over this great miles, or four or five times tho disterritory. An cast and west road across tance around the world at the equator,
central New Mexico has long been since May 24, 1900, when he became
needed and this will be had with tho governor general of the Philippines.
completion of the Eastern Railway In the five and a half years since his
now being built. Santa Fe New Mexi- call from the federal bench he has
can.
spent 300 days on the ocean, or almost
At Albuquerque on the Cth Inst., a year.
overcome by nn epileptic fit, Rudolph
Spinner, aged .IS years, plunged headTennessee Praise.
long into a vat in which he was washDayton.
Tenn.. Dec. 11th (Special)
ing cans nt tho A hers Bros, dairy In
many
Among
prominent residents
old Albuquotnuc, and drowned. No one
praise
to
Kidney Pills Is Mr.
Dodd's
witnessed the accident and tho body
N.
R.
of
this place. Ho tells
was not recovered until the next day.
Roberts
Rudoljm Spinner was a brother of Mrs. of what they have done for him, and
J. Korber, Mrs. Herman Bluether and his words will go deep Into the hearts
Mrs. M. L. Albers, all prominent peoof all who are suffering In the samo
ple, and was an employe of tho Albers way. He says:
Bros, dairy. The fits which he was
"I sas a martyr to Kidney Trouble,
subject to are thought to have been
Dodd's Kidney Pills completely
but
tho rosult of a kick from a horse reme. I shall always keep them
cured
ceived on the head when he was nbout
on hand In case thero should be any
7 years old.
old trouble, but I am
return of
J. W. Mayes, for several years agent thankful tothe
snythoy did their work
for the Santa Fe Central at Torrance,
lias not been the slightwell
so
there
has resigned his position with that
my
sign
est
old complaint coming
of
road and will move to this city where
pain
In my back used to
back.
The
he will take charge, on the first of the
I
got down I had a
bo
terrible. If
month, of the Postal Tejograph Com11.
get
pany's otfiee.
straight again. But
T Gibson, who has hard Job to
been manager of tho olllce for a mint-ue- r my hack Is like a new. ono now and I
of vears, has severed his conneccan stoop as much as I please. I don'l
tions with the Postal compan. but will believe there ever was any medicine
remain in Santa Fe for some time. The half so good as Dodd's Kidney Pills."
line, which runs from here to Tor-raneand which was merely leased to
It l now jiNnorteil Hint Murk Twain's
Abroad" Is a fake and that
the Postal company, Is the property of "Iniiof-cuttitle of tho book should read, ''In
Mr. Gibson, but it Is understood that the Sense
Abroad."
Ni
In has disposed of it to Mr. Mayes.
Santa IV NVw Mexican.
Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-E?.recent-l- y
"I tried ALLEY'S FOOT-EASBorn Gamblers.
and have just bought another supply. It
Australia has blrthstalns besldei has cured my corns, and tho hot, burning
tho to that are so soro a point with and Itching sensation in my foot which wus
unbearable, and I would not bo withlorao leading families. All told, the almost
Mrs. W. .1. Walker, Camden,
It
now."
out
convict population numbered only a N. J." Sold by
all Druggists, 2óo.
Tew thousands. In 1851 tho population
up vlth
JfS.inta Chins tu keeping year
of tho whole Commonwealth was only
he
be
In a
tho
will
out
time
this
403,58. Then gold was discovered and new ntitomnlillr
In ten years there was a le?.p to 1,153;
AVIntrr Itmort,
973. Everybody know somebody who Texan Tlir Citlorndun
Ih an Ideal
place to
S.tn
Antonio
lüvery-bodbad made a sudden "pile."
upend the winter. Half foreign, wholly
hoped to do it himself. Nor wn
unl(iie, It Ih nltoelher one of the
plnces.
Itx perfect ellmntu,
it only the now immigrants who had
vegetation and numerouH
Even those who had plnziiM, adoben and iiiIhuIodh in ike It
those ideals.
like an old .SpunUli city than any
como out a few years before, nnd had more
Amerlriiu town.
been quito satisfied with a pastoral or
The round-tri- p
rate to San Antonio
Colorado & .Southern In $41.10. Comagricultural life, even those, left tho via
pleto Information muy he had from Mr,
low f.low In tho furrow. Today n K A. Cooper, C. P. A.. 17th and Curtis'
Judge speaks of tho national curso of Sts.
ambling. Wo got It Into our blood
gradante
When tho eookliiK-Hchofifty years ago; wo wero born of gam- rusts
her broad upon tho waters she
Import It will return to her In the shrtpu
blers. Sydney Bulletin.
of u wedding eake.
Mexican Statesman Entertained.
Vice President Rnmon Corral of
Mexico was tho recipient of much soThe English and Irish old
cial attention during his stay In San
stopped
he
Francisco, where
several
woman lives in a garret on
dayB on his way home from tho St.
Lculs fair. Senor Corral nnd his famtea, and dies in a garret on
ily wero shown many places of Interest In and about the city and aptea; and how did she get to
peared at a number of social funcbe old?' On tea.
tions, Including a luncheon glvon by
i
Admiral and Mrs. McOalla at tho
Marc Inland navy yard.
Try me Juut once nnd 1 am eur to
a ira In. Dellunco Uturch.
r.

The mayor nnd City Oouncll of tho
city of Santa l'Y telegraphed eongrntu-littloit- enterprise about $150,000.
to President Roosevelt upon
Work will be commenced ImmediIiIh stand In tho message In favor of ately and wll be carried on by the
joint statehood for New Mexico nnd reclamation service. It Is Imperative
Arizona.
that the system shnll be advanced to
The Ionia Taint Manufacturing Com- such a ft age that water can bo furs
nished for 15,000 acres prior to the
pany has been Incorporated with
at Albuquerque; capital stock, next Irrigation season and to do this
1100,000; Incorporators and directora, will not permit the delay of calling for
Samuel UUrd Ash, C. B. Mattson and bids and letting all the work to contractors.
W. W. Wade.
In nddltion to furnishing water for
Incorporation papers nave been filed
nt Santa Ke bj the Colfax County 15.000 acres now tinder the Pecos ValSheet Company, headquarters at Ru- ley Irrigation Company's canals, the
tón; cnpi'al stock, $50,000; Incorpora- project when completed will he extors and directors. Frederick Roth, H. tended to irrigate 40,000 acres additional and not previously under IrrigaR. Phillips and William .1 Llnwood.
tion.
A Santa Fe disputen says:
Goverother project approved Is what
nor Otero has dismissed the charge is The
known
Leesburg diversion
filed by
Thomas S Hubbell project. It aswilltheconsist
of a diversion
against District Attorney Frank W. dam across
Rio
the
Grande
river and
Clancj, who has been engaged In u will
irrigate
40,000
water
to
furnish
relentless war upon boodlers and boo- acres of land in the Mesilla valley
In
dle methods in Bernalillo county.
New Mexico and Texas In the vicinA. D. Litton, the man who shot H. ity of El Paso. The project will cost
11. Green at Alemán, a small trading
$l!00,oou nnd üie apportionment of this
posl near I2ngle, In September, sur- sum has been tentatively approved by
rendered on the 4h Inst, to Sheriff the secretary of the interior, the
Kendal) of Sierra county and was amount to bo avnllahle
as soon as the
taken to jail at Socorro. Litton has proposed water tisera sign contracts to
been In hiding In the Cabella and Uva repay the cost of the works to the govmountains since the killing.
ernment within two years after comDeputy United States Marshal John pletion.
M. Wiley and W. H. Forbes of AlbuA complete system of canals for disquerque, on the Mh Inst., placed In the tribution lias been in operation many
penitentiary S. S. Smith and .lunn
years, but without sufficient water to
the former to supply lands under it and the diverof Alamogordo,
servo eighteen months for breaking sion dam to be built will supply this
Into a bonded freight car and tho lat- defect. The members of the delegation
ter ten ears for violation of the Ed- looking after the matter are F. G.
munds law.
'iraeey, A. M. Hovey, A. S. Freeman
Mrs. L. M. Larson, wife oí the su- and Chirles Hallard. all of Carlsbad.
perintendent of the New Mexico Deaf
Reappointment of Raynolds.
and Dumb Institute at Santa Fe, died
on the 6th Inst, of Bright ' disease.
A Snntn Fe dispatch says: The send
Mrs. Larson came to Santa Fe eight- ing of the name of James Wallace
een years ago to open a private school Raynolds to the Senate
by Presfor the deaf and dumb and has been ident Roosevelt to succeed himself as
matron of the territorial institution secietary of the territory of New Mexsince its establishment.
ico ended a memorable political light
The following postolllces have been for this, the most lucrative federal poestablished: ISpiis, Guadalupe county, sition In the territory. Two Rough
to bo set ved from Pastura, twenty-threRiders. Captain Fred Miller and Capmiles to tho northeast, and Duran, tain W. E. Dane, were after It and the
eleven miles to the southwest. Wil- enemies of the territorial administraliam II. Knrlckson has been
tion waged a bitter light against Mr.
Plnoville, So- Raynolds. who, with Governor M. A.
postmaster.
corro couf.iy, to be served from Que- Otero, H. O. Hursum and Solomon
mado, llfteen miles to the north. .loso Luna, is one of the leaders of the terM. Haca has been appointed post- ritorial Republican organization. Mr.
master.
years
Raynolds is only thirty-threWilliam .1. Slaughter, a member ut old and was originally appointed by
large of tho territorial 'Republican cen- President McKlnley to succeed Secretral committee, died at Santa Fe De- tary Wallace, formerly of Missouri,
cember Sth, from malarial fever con- who dl'?d while in office. Presiden
tracted at St. Louis while custodian of Roosevelt reappointed Mr. Raynolds
the New Mexico exhibit at the Louisi- four years ago. The secretary Is a son
Slaughter of .leffetKon Raynolds, president of the
ana Purchase Exposition.
came to Santa Fe twentythreo years First National Hank at Las Vegas, and
ago and was a leader among the col- Is a graduate of tho Massachusetts Inored people of the territory. He leaves stitute ot Technology. In 1S00 he was
a widow and seven children.
married to Miss H. L. Haunt of Omaha
Tourists and travelers from the Fast He has three sons nnd his home is a
when sojourning in this city are often social center of much charm and brilvery deslrlous of gaining admittance liancy.
Into what is called "The Hen Hut
Ninety Years Sentence.
room" in t lie governor's palace, In
which the late Gen. Lew Wallace wrote
An Albuquerque dispatch of tho 20th
IiIh celebrated novel while, governor of tilt,
says: Clnudo Donne, confessed
Now Mexico. Tho capital custodian
Lyons, was
murderer
committee should mako arrangements sentenced ofbyWalter
Judge
Abbott to ninety
so that this room can bo entered by
years
penitentiary.
Tho crime
in
the
and tourists. Santa Fe New was committed in tho wostern part
or
Mexican.
tho territory, near Raniah, McKlnley
At Aluquerquo Harry A. Schnltz, a county, early last summer. Lyons was
former Santa Fe conductor, waH bound a school teacher, and at the time of
over to the next grand jury for an at- hlu murder he was on his way from
tempt to kill his next door neighbor, southern New Mexico to northern Aridipt. W. W. Sleight. Sehullz for some zona to buy cattle with $800, which
time has suspected tho captain of pay- Doaue Is thought to have got. The
to his body was found several weeks after
ing too much attention
iShullz'H) wife, nnd on the 5th Inst, the killing In tho mountains, with two
took two shots at tho captain, but bullet holes in tho back.
Doano denied the crime until last
missed. The latter rushed Into tho
house and grabbed a shotgun, but week, when lie was thwarted In an atSchultz tempt to break Jail. His failure to
Schultz had disappeared.
promises lively evidence when the case escape broke his spirit, and he immediately agn d to plead guilty to muroonuiu up In the District Court
ex-Sheri-

Girl Champion Corn Huaker.

dor In tho second degree, claiming ho
was a victim of circumstances. Douno
has been in the penitentiary twice for

Large New Mexico Projects.
A Washington special of December
2d says: A delegation of residents of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, which has
been hero several days urging the secretary of the Interior to Apportion
funds for New Mexican Irrigation projects, was assured that two proposed
projects would be undertaken.
One of these is known as the Carl
bad project, and under It tho reclamation service agrees to purchase all
property of the Pecos Valley Irrigation
Company, Including Its canal system,
part of the dam destroyed by tho Hood
of October last, and all water rights of
the company, for all of which $150,000
will be paid. The government will
spend In addition In completing the

1
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Great Monarch.

KNEW THEY WERE NOT GHOftTl.

Wealthier than any brother over
elgn; master of legions, which num-be- r
over a million; lord of moro than
of tho surface of the globe,
with subjects of many colors and
races, amounting to over one hundred
and twenty million souls, (he Czar of
all the Russlas will not be Invincible
until he adopts PlllRbury'a Vitos as
hit regular breakfast diet,
Friend (numoronsly) Well, do you
or your wlfo rule In the household?
Ho (seriously) Neither. We live under a provisional government by tho
one-sixt- h

cook,

Motbar Gray't Sweat Powders for Children,
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurso
in tho Children's Homo In Now York, cura
Constipation, Fevorlahncas, Had Stomach,
Disorders, movo and regulate the
Bowels and Jcstroy Worms.Ovcr 90,000 tes

Tee-thin-

g

tlmonials. At all Druggists, 2."c. Sample
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LoRoy.N.Y.
Bachelor quarters don't always look
Jtko 30 rents.

When Your Grocer Say
he does not have Defiance Starch, you
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It until hln stock of 12 or. packages are

sold. Defiance Starch Is not only

bet-

ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 16 oz. to the package and
sells for same money as 12 oz. brand.
Drains nml Impudence la a combination hard to defeat.

TEA
Tea intelligence; what do
you think that is?
Writ for our Knnwlcdir
CeRipnr,S&n Ifcticlwo.

Hook, A. Schilling A

A

BRIEF SKETCH OF HER LIFE

y

cross-examinatio-

)

How the Vegetable Compound Had Its Birth and
How the "Panic of '73" Caused it to be Offered
for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

n

prisoner that night.'

" 'Well, ho came to the house nlong
airly In tho evening, nnd aaked mo
where was my old man. I said outdoors somewheres, nnd ho went out to
find htm. After a while I reckoned I'd
better go out and seo If ho found him.
I heard voices In tho cornpatch and
went along nnd looked through the
fence and saw 'em.1
'' 'Mrs. Blank, I want to know If yon
bellovo in ghosts In spooks?
"'I don't know as It's any of your
buslnesB whether I do rv not
" 'You must answer th-- j question.'
"Well, thcn- -1 do.'
" 'They've been seen around your
house, haven't they?'
"'Yes, sir, they hev; I've seen 'em
myself.
" "Ghosts have been seen walking
about outnide by you nnd members of
your family, haven't they?'
"'Yes, sir, they hev.'
" 'Well, Mrs, Blnnk, I want to know
how can you swear it wasn't ghosts
you saw In tho confleld that night.
How do you knovr It wasn't ghosts?'
'"'Causo they war
aid
the old woman,"
n-cussl-

Footbawl wits Invented when Cain
stubbed his toe.

E. PINKHAM

LYDIA

Word the Old Lady Overheard Settled
That Matter.
"During tho trials of tho .lames Bans
In Independence,
Mo., In 1881," said
tht? Missouri man, "an old woman testified for the atate that sho aaw tho
prisoner, one of the notorious .lames
brother, tho night beforo tho robbery
nnd heard him talking about this rob-berto her husband. When counsel
for tho defense took tho witness for
ho began as follows:
"Now, Mrs. Blank, tell us again
how It happened that you saw tho

THE STORY READS LIKE A ROMANCE

u','

Sell Water frovn Paris Fountains.
Yom i:vrr Sprn H YVIntrr South!
Ono would not think that in such
GalvyMnn lum t ho finest )mmi1i In 1r
Houth. The climate la wonderful.
mv an
city aa Paris It was still
altitude. humidity
of atmosphere, possible to uy water; that Is to say,
soothing Fea hierr-eJinri the general
reat ful effect of the easy .southern lira to go out and pBy so much for a buck-

lime

1

up-to-dat- e,

a

all tend to slow down the irrltuhl
heart and brain and bring about per- et of water. Yet so It Is
fect rest.
In teu different stroels In the city
Tho t'olnnido
,Snitlsrn makes a there art; as many different fountains,
round trip rati of $4S.:.0 to Galveston,
Mr. 12. A. Cooper. C. T. A.. 1 7th
where for a penny you can buy twenty-tCurtis His., will tell you about this and
atwo
gnllons of water or fill your
tractive place.
bucket for a centime, tho tenth of a
No Meada. rftMtr; crumbs of comfort penny. There was a timo when
thee
do not come from on tin; crackers In
fountains did a brisk business, for in
bed.
1SC0 the Income from them was
-

This remarkabln woman, whoso
maiden name was Estes, was born In
Lynn. Mass.. February flth. 1810. com
ing from a good old Qunker family.
Kor many years rho taught sthool, and
during her career as a teacher she became known ay a womnn of an alert
and investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowlodgc, and above all.
she was possessed with a wonderfully
sympathetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Plnkham,
a builder nnd real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by

had so often mado from roota and
herbs for such of her women neighbors and friends who were sick and
ailing. Its success In those cases had
been wonderful Its fame had spread,
and -- calls were coming from ralles
around for this efficacious vegetable
compound.
They liad no money, and little
credit. Their first laboratory was tho
kitchen, where roots and herbs were
steeped on tho stove, gradually filling
a gross of bo ties. Then camo tho
question of selling It, for always before they had given It away free.
They hired a Job printer to run off
some pamphlets setting forth the merits of tho medicine, now called Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and theso pamphlets wero distributed
by the Plnkham sons In Boston, Now
York and Brooklyn.
Tho wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a groat extent,
for whoever used It
recommended It to others, and the demand gradually Increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts, tho
family had saved enough money to
commence newspaper advertising on a
small scale, and from that time the
growth and success of tho cnterprlso
Lydla E.
was assured, until
Plnkham and her Vegetable Compound
havo becomo household words everywhere, and thousands of pounds of
roots nnd herbs aro used annually In
making this groat remedy for woman's
ills.
Although Lydla E. Plnkham passed
to her reward some years ago, the perpetuation of her grent work waa
self-advertisin- g,

to-da- y

prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, threo sons ard a daughter.
days fow
In those good
A GÜAKAXTEKI) CtKI! FOK PII.F.H.
In 1SS2 It had dwindled to
peoplo
medicines;
drugs were used in
Itching, Wind. HlrntliiK. J'rotrudJnji I'llfn. Urne-ll- t
and
the water sellers dis- relied upon nature's remedies, roots guarded by her foresight.
ro kuthnrlieil K ttfuntt money tf l'AZU
OINTUKh'T talis to eurcJa blolliltjt- - SOC.
and herbs, which are today recognized
pose of dbout a bucket a month.
During
long and eventful experias more potent and elTlcntious In con- ence she her
la
guardians
tho
was
of
that
The
methodical In her
fict
Kven tho man who hoot at .superstitrolling diseases than any combination work nnd was ever
careful to preserve a,
tion Is apt to refuse a loan of $1.1 to tho lountalns have really nothing to of drugs.
some of bin acqualntam es on a Friday. do, nnd this nominal employment Is
record of every caso that came to her
Mrs. Plnkham from her youth took a attention.
The case of every tick
given to
of tho Paris water deep Interest In medicine, In botany
woman
applied to Iter for advlco
who
company, so that they may end their the study of roots and herbs, their
wero
and
there
thousnnds received
power
over
years, without fatigue, on a pension ol characteristics, and
careful
study,
and
the detnlls, Includshe believed that as nature ing symptoms, treatment
20 per annum ami a modest lodging.
and results,
are
and
Japs
Chinese
The
so bountifully provides food for the wero
London fílobe.
recorded
for
reference,
futuro
body so sho also provides medicino for
together
with
and
these
records,
body,
not very nervous people;
of
the
and
ills
weaknesses
the
avallablo
The Mist.
to
since,
thousands
arc
made
In tho roots and herbs of tho field,
ombre rey eiislnoiidliiK mist.
represick
women
over,
and
world
the
sympathetic
they drink a good deal of tea. A Hint
nnd ns a wife, mother nnd
out the heather hill.
a vast collaboration of informaWhip hi if tho Kolden huh had IctsFOd
friend, sho often made use of her sent
tion
regarding
the treatment of worn-an'at- will.
The deep pink
knowledge of roots nud herbs In predown tin- grassy ateup,
And
which,
ills
for authenticity and
family
and uccuracy,
paring medicines for her
It pain the atony shore;
can
hardly
bo equaled in any
Whei'i plow i tltf lilllowH of the deep.
friends.
library
in
tho
world.
hoMtllo ruar.
"With fulk-iKnowing of so much suffering among
THE
Another act of foresight on tho part
I
her sex, after much study and rewa'eh tblH brooding preauu-e- aa
Lydla B. Plnkham was to seo that
of
It aoiUh It ley will.
that
belloved
search, Mrs. Plnkham
fui'KliiK on abend.
Still
somo ono of her family was trained to
coma
women
hnvo
of
dlseaseB
tho
VI li penetrathiK
'hill;
mon caiiBc, and she set to work to carry on her work, and with that end
Like -- very despair It eanta about.
A MueadliiK humid blight,
find a common remedy not at that In view, for years beforo her death,
Kinbidled alienee, hluHtlng out,
as a source of profit, but simply had as hor chief assistant her daughter-intimo
K."th a beauties fiom my Bight.
-law,
tho present Mrs. Plnkham.
that sho might aid tho suffering.
Thorofore,
under tho guidance and
here, my fiUnd. draw near ifid
rewarded
Con
How her efforts have been
fieo!
careful training of Lydia E. Plnkham,
know
women
world
of
the
tho
All brlghtneea ditmpptar.
In 1373 the Ilnnnclul crisis struck nnd a vast experience of hor own,
How clone it looma. aurrouudhig mo,
years, tho present
toarn,
Lynn. Its length and severity was too covering twenty-flvTMh druad curtain of
yon tho mlHta of sorrow blind,
MiaMrs. Plnkham Is exceptionally well
Interlarge
real
estato
the
much
for
ITrce rolla tho angry main,
ests of the Plnkham family, as thin equipped to advise sick women, which
Claip llrm my hand, ami help me find,
28,-00-

0.
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St Jacobs Oil
has traveled round the world,
and everywhere human

I Aches and Pains
have welcomed It and blest
It for a cure.

Price 25c. and 50c

MttHHiwcetiMi

No

rvlorq

Oddlot.

Barjgy Trousers.

It is a matter of wondormont to
frier ds of ouo of tho
young men of tag city that his trousers
nove bag at tho knees. "How Is it?"
ono auked. "Do you keep a vnlot who
presses your clothos overy day?"
man smiled.
The
"No, I keep no valet," ho said. "But
l have all my trousers made with silk
best-dresse- d

well-dresso-

d

class of business, suffered most from
this fearful depression, so when tho
Centennial year dawned It found tholr
property Bwept away.
At this point the history of Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound com-

mences:
Tho three sons nnd daughter, with
their mother, combined forces to re
store tho fumlly fortune. They resolved to give to tho world the vegetable compound that Mrs Plnkham

is always glad to do freo of
charge.
Tho record of Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado of simple
herbs and roots, Is a proud and peer-los- s
one. It Is a record of constant
conquest over tho obstinate Ills of
women, greater than that of any other
ono medicine of Its kind In tho world,
und will ever stand as a monument to
that noble woman whose name ita
bears.

bho

knee-caps.- "

What aro they?"
"They aro squares of silk covering
the knees of tho trousers Incido. They
take the strain off tho cloth when you
sty down.
Hence no kneeing your
troupers always keep their aiiape."
"Silk

Thompson'i Eyt Witir

kuoe-cap,s- ?
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When Answering Advertisement
Kindly fylentlon This Paper.
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En gran parte, tanto de un partido
como do otro, se expresa favorable A
la consolidación, estando satisfechos,
conio lo estAn, do quo no hay esperanza do obtener estado para Nuevo Mc
xico, solo, do por si y dentro do sus
limóles, aunvuo hay algunos que prefieren directamente la consolidación.

El
Hispano Americano,
Periódico Semani
Publicado por

j.

La Campania Publicista del
Condado do Mota.

Air.

H. DuMikcvlto President
S. Ortctrn. Vloo President
Anastasio Medina. Ho rcury.
11. A. HnrnH)n. Munntfln.i llltor.

1".

Washington, Die.

5, 1905.

El

prosi-dont-

ThAorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

MercLicia.s Generales
Pagan

o

de la comisión del senado obro
rm r red u tilo N M postónico for transmit territorios, Hoverldgo, tuvo una conIon Uirouirh the mullv us second clav nmllcr
ferencia hoy con los jefes del partido

republicano, entro olios
do la Cámara Cannon.
asunto del estado y so
pués de la junta do quo

CONDICIONES.

Precios dc Sumcriclon noa como slcue

J2 00

I'or un uno

Tor

....
(invariablemente.
mesen

el

11.00

Adelantado)
Oficina en lioy. New Mrxlco.
Todo comunlcndo concomiente a est
puhllciiclon diríjase a
MOItA COUNTY PUIIMSHINO CO..

Hoy. New Mexico

S A 11 A 1)0, DEOIEMIINK

10, 1005

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Andrews, ..Dgdo al Congreso.
M. A. Oten
Gobernador.
.1,

V. Ravnolds

V. .1.

Mills

S. It Davis
Secttndino Comoro

Secretarlo.

hit, Superior.
Procurador.
Escribano.

CONDADO.
Miembro dol Consojo.

Leahy
Representante.
Cristobal Sanchez
.Titea de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
K. H. Rierbaum
Kscribano.
.1. IV Medina
Alguacil Mayor.
D. Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
I.

. . . Ase.sor.
R. T. Maes
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. do Kseuolas.
V. IJ. Garner
Agrimensor

Andres Gnndert .
F. A. Vigil
j Com. de Condado.
'
.1. do M. Mares
Nuestro viclno periódico El Stockman dol Condado do Colfax, después
do una aprobación do un largo lucido
intervalo le dio otro espasmo la semana pasada y so lo dorijo A Roy
como sigue:
"Son tnn grnnde y gloriosos los
deseos para la educación on Roy quo
los di reo to ros do escuelas dol distrito
han quitado al maestro, un buen instructor, y están considoraitdo convenir darlo el trabajo ti un taburó, ó
como dicon los Americanos (a tin
horn gambler.)
Probablemente vieron que el otro hombro estaba usando

el presidente
Se discutió el

i

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

New Mexico

-

-

Home I holidays
Low Round Trip Rates to
ARKANSAS

MINNESOTA
MISSOUIRI
NEHRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA

COLORADO

ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA

OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA

KANSAS
MICHIGAN

WISCONSIN
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
- Vlfl -

El

Paso

NOTICE HOI

PUW.ICATION
H. E. No. 2238

&

Southwestern)

RocK Island

Department oí the Interior,
Land Otllce at Clayton, New Moxico.

THE ROUTE OF

Nov. 21, 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

THE GOLDEN STATE

settler has Hied notice

wing-named

por

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

anunció desun "omnibus
bill" so pasaría en ésta sesión ó ningún otro. Ehto será el proyecto admitiendo á Oklahoma y al Territorio Indio como un estado, y á Nuevo México y Arizona como otro. So concedo
do todas partes quo dicho proyecto
vendrá á sor ley en la presento sesión
del Congreso.
El dolegado al Congreso Willirra
II. Andrews so hallaba en su asiento
cuando la cámara do representantes
entró en sesión hoy y después do ser
juramentado se lo concedió un buen
asiento. El dolegado no tuvo oportunidad do introducir un proyocto hoy,
poro so entiende que en los próximos
días introducirá uno para quo Arizona y Nuoto México sean admitidos
como un estado. So entiendo quo él
apoyará esto proyecto vigorosamente
y espera quo soa adoptado porol Congreso. El dolegado Smith do Arizona
so opond-- á
irremisiblemente A la
unión.

I5mpre.su

ol precio mas alto

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo J, P. Towner, IT, S. Court Commissioner, at his
For Full Particulars Seo any Agent or address
olllce in Springer, N. M., on January
V. R. STILES,
8, 1000, viz: Surah S. Brunch, whose GARNETT KING,
General
Agont.
Genoral Passenger Agont
present P. O. address is Gardner, N.
EL
PASO,
TEXAS.
M., for the o
nw 4 and w
no
4 sec. 20 t, 22 n. r. 28 o.
She names tho following witnesses
su salario para soportar A su Ofposa
to prove her continuous residonco upy niños."
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Georgo Strohm, of Gardner, New
Do lo arriba mencionado es evidenNOTARY PUBLCS
h: CANTINA
Mexico; .H an H. Lveoro, of Roy.
LAND
LOCATORS
te quo alglen quien bavla óido quo lluv- Now Mexico; Francisco Jaramillo, of
ASEADA Y
and SURVEYORS
ia la diferencia do alguna el usó entro Maxwell City, New Mexico, and Dio-nlei- o
EXCELENTE
Lucoro, of Kov, New México.
do lo MEJOR y al estlU
Todo
los miembros dol cuerpo do directores,
LflND MATTERS ( SPECIALTY
Edward W. Fox,

LIMITED

1-

-2

1--

1- -2

1

BUSH

&

HANSON

Register.
la conclusion y El Stockman
Land
A la opportunidad para entonHost. Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
ar su "asado" apetecido, y mal Ingles. El Stockman baria mejor en reLand
Ijost on August 7th one gray maro
ducirlo asimismo en publicar nuevas,
en vez do atacar la bombria do bien
C
about 8 years old branded JB C
do endividuos ó de una communldad
on left hip. Address
sin darse el trabajo do llegar a la
Can also servo you with reference to
IC.NACIO MAESTAS,
verdad.
Roy, N. M. LOANS, I N V ESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
El assecino do la esposa do Humphrey O. Sullivan, so dice quo v'one
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
6
á Albiiquorquo y es posible quo so
AT OUK OFFICE
puro en su conbato do los oficiales do
LA
la ley quien lo porsigluen.
Roy, New Mexico.
El Alguacil ha reclvldo un circular
del Alguacil Pacheco do Tusón, ol
cual da la descripción de Sullivan,
DE
NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
escribe al brutal, assecino do su ospo-- a
AfiENT KOH
y ofrese una rocomponza do $500,
Loc
Nursery Company
Northern
por su oupuruoion, proveído sea hecho
DENVF.lt. COLO.
Tenemos constantomonto on sur-iddentro de seis mes3s dosdo Nov, 24.
Ornamental end Fruit Trees
do
completa
los
linea
tina
1005.
All kinds of Nursery Stock
Corvetas
Address. NICOLAS ESQUIMEL.
El crimen alogado fuú cometido co- mojoros Vinos, Licoi'Qj,
Wuiron Mound. N. M
y
Cigarros.
mo una milla do Tusón cerca dol 0 do
Nov. en una cufiada sola O. Sullivan
y Juegos
aliga do havor atacado á su esposa, Entretenimientos
matando) u con tina achita de manos.
de toda CLASE.
fuó
cuerpo
no
El
hallado asta varios
Wagon Mound, N. M. El '
dins dospuus.
brinco
brinco

li

11-2.V-
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Script for Sale

$5.00 REWARD

a--

si

Ortega

Government

Medina

CANTINA POPULAR

VLa Union"?
MODERNO.

Ilagacenos una visita y os convencereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer A nuestros parroquianos
so nuostro "MOTO."

FELIX VlLLflREAL
WAGON MOUND

RECOMPENZA DE $5
So pordio ol día 7 do Agosto una
llegua blanca como do 8 ó 10 años do

C
edad horrada JB en la cadera en el
lado izquierda. Derijanso A

Ignacio

Ma

PLAZA.

o

Subscribe to
Hispano americano

4ÍJ1

Má

m

1i i
i

.

f--

Mprv a
1

.5.,.

It

'ia

estas,

Roy, N. M.

NICOLÁS ESQUIBEL
Agón to por

Northern Nursery Coirjpanla
DEN v Eli. coló.

Traficante en ARBOLES FRUTALES
y Arboles quo sirven do adorno.
,
Derijanso A
NICOLAS 1ÍSQUIBEL,
Wagon Mound

í3i

Notas Locales
"1
if

Don Trinidad Lucero y familia ro
mudaron ú la plaza por el termino de
cKCUola.

Las nupcias do Don Vidal
nez, y la .Soflorita Carlota li ranch
teudrau lugar el 20 de esto mes.

Varios de nuestros viejos Soliéronos ostan afirmando do dejar las temerlas de los solteros y entrar en dobles

'i

DEALKHS IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send ordors now for Plows, Cultivators, Hakos, Mowers,
Wagons and Huggios
--

levantar casas váralas para arrentar,
seria dinero bion empleado.
Don Trinidad Lucero retorno da su
viajo de dos semanas en Guadalupita,
donde el tienes vatios terrenos arrentados, el nos reporta que una buena

"HOTEL ROY.".

on Januviz: Antonio A.
ary 15,
of Hoy, Now Mexico, for tho
nw 4 sec. 21 t 17 n. r. 25 e.

Strictly

Ro-mor- o,

Rates, $2. per Day.

ho following wltnossts

to prove his continuous resldonce upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Cipriano Lujan, .Toso f Homero,
Joso Ignacio Baca, and Hilario Lu
jan, oí banchez, New Mexico.
Edevard W. Fox,
Register.

Mrs. J. M. Leach), Proprietor.

11-25--

14
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NOTICK FOH PU11UCATION
Doscrt Land Pinal Proof
United States Land ORlce, Clayton. N. Mcx.
Nov. . IDOS.
Notice Is hereby (riven that Allcthcy J.
Augur, of Roy. New Mexico, htu filed notice
of Intention to make proof on her desert-lan- d
claim No. 61. for the Lot 1, se'-- ncW sec. 0.
iiwW nwy and nw'i sw'i sec. 5 t. 22 n. r.
before V. H. Wlllcox. U S. C. Commissioner,
at his olflee in Hoy. New Mexico, on Monday,

LA BIEN VENIDA
R.OY
CANTINA POPULAR. DE

i

?'c.

apiñada el Sr. Ellison tiono

ser-v.oi-

os

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

1--

toda clase do Licores, y llovamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Clgiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
do todos los visitantes á, la plaza.

VENDEMOS

the fifteenth day of January. 10fl.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
novada visito las montañas Hocayoh-a- s. the complete irrigation and reclamation of
said land: Joe AlecU. Karl Wllklns. Robert r.
Vtvnce. of Dawson. New Mexico, and Robert
Nuestras escuelas publicas están Kepler, of Roy, New Mexico.

una atendencia muy grando casi mas
quo Jo quo ól puedo manejar también
el maestro do afuera reporta una grande aUmdencia en su Escuela.
Don Tomas Armijo, padre do Don
Joso y Don Felipe, murió redepente
en u casa en el Fragoso, al Soudesto
do aqui do un ílujo do los bofes, el
caá) duro cuarto horas. El ilnado
tenia al tioropo do su muerto GO años
do edad.
In orden de mejorar nuostros
de correo, devoriatnos do tener
correo darlo en vez do seis vezes & la
semana dovemos hacor cuanto esto en
nuestro poder para obtener esto mejoramiento, beneficiarla al publico,
Iob hombres do negocios y al estafetero.
Torlbio Lucero, do esta lugar ha
aceptado una posición do asistonto
mayordomo bajo Frank Vaneo en
DawBou, N. M. en ol campo do madera do Dawson Fuel & Iron Company.
21 vino ol domingo a llevar a su familia. El espora hacer su, rosldencla on
eso lugar por algún tiempo
Los servicios do Telégrafo on la
Posta do la Compañía do Telégrafo,
han sido manejados muy malamente
n French. Los mensajes son detenido en ambos huios. Algunas vezes
nuestro Agot.to aquí es obligado a esperar varias horas antes quo oil pueda
conseguir al agento on French que lo
atienda.

I

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

o (11 ce in Hoy. Now Mexico,

Ho names

IN ALL KINDS OK

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Hags, Balo Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Peed

H. E. No. 2Ó5S
Department of tho interior,
Land OiDco at Clayton, Now Mexico.
Nov. 21, UK):.
Notico is hereby given that tho following-named
settler has filed notico
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before W. II. Wlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner at his
lfKW,

OF- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

NOTICK TOH PUHLIOATION.

Católica do Roy ha sido do algún modo dilatado, causa do falta do piodra
y el mal tiempo.
Hon. Juan Montoya miembro del
Cuerpo de Comisionados dol Condado
du Union, visito la oticiua dol Hispano
Americano el juoves.
Estos dias tan bonitos son propios
para quo so olvldon do componor las
cruzadas do las callos, puedo sor que
vuelva á llover otra voz.
El Sr. Publo Branch llovó dos carros do novios al mcrcitdo do Kansas
City el sábado pasado por la Compañía Mercantil do Eloersholm.
La Comuania do Hoy Land Llvo
Stock Company han oxpodldo tus calenda: ios anuales y es do una aparen-ol- a
extraordinaria, anuncian bien sus
negocios extensivos.
Las casas para arrentar ostan muy
escasas en nuestra plaza algunos de
los quo poseen lotes harian bien con

muy

COMPLETE STOCK

DEALERS

El trabajo de piodra do la Capilla

y

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

Urulstcr.

bendiciones.

--

THE FLOERSHEIM

1

Marti-

-- .

hb,-5,,íW-Í

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. K. N. WSh
Department of the Interior.
Lamí offluo at Clayton, New Mexico.
Nov. SJ, 1905.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following
named settler 1ih fllctl notice of hi Intention
to make Until proof In si'i'l'ort of hln claim, and
that nald final proof will be mado before W.
H. Wlllcox, U 8. Court Commlwiloncr. at IiIh
oRlco In Hoy. New Mexico, on January 15,
1WM. viz:
Josefa' A Gomez, widow of Juan
Gomez, deceased, Uoy, New Mexico, for the
sH hcW sec. 38 t. 10 n. r. z7 e loin and 2 neo.
4 t. 18 n. r, S7 c.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of nald land vie.:
Juan dome. Joso llaclllo Garcia, Kplfanlo
Floren, and Juan P. Garcia, all of Hoy, Now
Mexico,
11 ward W. Pox.

Vicenta Ulibarrl y esposa fueron visitantes en Hoy el juoves de DoHaven,
Jessie Pato de Dawson visito con
negocios la plaza el lunos y martes.
Don Camilo Gallegos de Carrizo
estuvo un la plaza el martes, con negocios.

la

,

vendor á precios al alcanzo de todos y garan-

Bdwurd W. Fox.
IM-4-

tizamos satlsfaclon.

He triste r.

5
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CONTEST NOTICE

Department of the In terior,
United States Land Onice, Cluyton. N. Mcx.
Nov.

25. IW5.

A sufficient contest umdavlt havinir been
(lied in this onice by Doming do Jesus Mar
tine., of Roy, New Mexico, contestant against
homestead entry No Mil, made December 13.
1900. for nVH NWV. NWk SWM Sec. 25. tho
SK' NKX and NEJ SK! Section 20. township 20N.. Runttu 25 K.. by Ivseeiulel Trujlllo.
Contestee, in which It In alleged that "Said
Esewilel Trujlllo has wholly abandoned his
said H. K.. that he left his H. K. some time
durintr the month of November, loot, and bus
never since returned, and that his whereabouts are unknown even by his parents. And
that snld alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment In the Army.
Navy or Marine Corp" of the United States as
a private soldier, oltlcor. senmnn or marine
during the war with Spain, or durinir any other
war in which the United Stales may be
Now therefore, said parties are here,
bynoticlldto appear, respond und offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
.m. on January 20, low. before W. II. Wlllcox,
U. S Court Cdmmlssloner, at his office In Roy.
New Mexico, (and that final hearing will beheld at 10 o'clock a. m. on January 27. 1003.
before) the Register and Receiver at the
Unltod States Land Office In Clayton, New
en-inure-

d."

"Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.
"THE BEST EVER"
THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Through train dally without charge botween San Francisco, Los Angeles
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,

Over

affl-dav-

lt.

Suscríbanse á El Hispano Amori- cano,

Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY

Mexico,

The said contestant having. In proper
filed November 25. 1005. set forth facts
which show that after dun diligence persona
service of this notice oannot bo made. It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication,
11 ward V. Pox.
Register.

TY)Q

Dining, Tourist, Double and Singlo Drawing Rooms
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via tho california limited.

Huffot-Librar-

y,

J. W. BLACK.

Octal.

Pa.

AbI.

Topeka,K&n.

-

-

--
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FOUND

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Fatal Flaw

Covered Head, Neck and Shouldcn
Suffered Agony for Twcntyfive
Year Until Cured by
Cutlcura.

"For

twonty-flv-

o

years

I

Buffered

149

Treaaute Trove Turned
I

An Italian laborer who was digging
road near Ardmoro yesterday afternoon unearthed fully a bushel of half

dollars. Tho report spread nnd It was
not long until almost the whole population of Ardmoro, particularly tho
youngor portion of It, went out to tho
old Saunders farm, where tho treasure

br-on- y

Young Men to the Front.
e
President Hoosovelt evidently
In young
men. dipt. Frank
Fran l z, who i to succeed Governor
Ferguson of Oklahoma, I only 33
years of age; Herbert J. Hagonnan,
whoso appointment to the governorship of New Mexico Is to lake effect on
January 122, IfluG, has been announced,
Is 31 years old; Judge Nave, recently
appointed to Bucceod Judge Tucker or
the supieme bench of the territory of
Arizona, Is 33 years old; Judge V. II.
Popo was only 31 years old when appointed to the supreme bench of this
territory, and many other appointments have been those of men who
have Just turned the thirty years'
point. Hut this Is no wonder, as President Roosevelt himself Is the youngest man ever elevated to the presidency of tho United States. Santa Fo
Now Mexican.

I

owe to

Grape-Nut-

1'ie

"I discovered long ago that tho very
hulklness of tho ordinary diet was not
calculated to glvo one a clear head, tho

oh.

Alx.Smn

-

tffbfrtumf

Jit iaríxrrtnkJta

A period

Remedy Tor Constipa-íion- ,
Sour Stomach, Hinrrltoca
Worms .Convulsions .feverish

Use

-

For Over

of Sleep.

ncss and Loss

Facsimile Signnlurc or

Thirty Years

XEW'VOTÍK.

CASTOR

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

TMI MMTMHI

MMWV.

NI

WTT.

V

More Converts
m, Every Year

Every day in every year
that comes, more housewives
are giving up their exhorbitant

i

priced

JOUNCES F0

C3

UES MAMr

BAKING

KC

'I
.

Baking Powders and

turning to K C, the honest and
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years. They are finding out that

íy

Vo""J'!
T'

POWDER

the price of
powder anywhere near K C
quality, and makes better, purer, more
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.
(

costs

. -"

S-tl-

il

one-thir- d

postal for

I'lrsrnti
JAQUES MFG. CO.
Jtoi.U

of

Chicago,

-

ild

ñ J-

Sugr
ÍlanfUJ
Vntnyrfi rtaver.

Arranmore.

AfP-iimoro- .

i-oi-

ihi.

'

"-'Wir-

111.

ed

WhtiM

That

T'

I

dreaming pool hIiik
u where th' Immortal linvo

In a land sorono.
Whom rtiwors beyond tho billing wnvo
At KM' HOI Oil III O SOl'll.
All, drt-utoo full of tiiuUlcnliiK truth1
MMirvtt. nirnmlnnti n'nr tlm nin In
Aro Ilk'! tho hopo I lilt 1 In youth
Ah tivt uy and as vain!
Thomas Mooio

Dwell

s

111

Choice of Evils.
So you are engaged

to Miss

Gotrox, Í understand.
Tom You hnvo said It.
Jack Well, I hardly know whether
to congratulate you or not. Sho Is
ery
acting, I hear, and If you marry
her o'f will hovo to glvo up drluKln

and snoklng.
'

Torr--Oh-

(

woll, It

jr'-'-.-

t

bo worse.

don't marry hor I'll probably bay
to give up eating.
If

I

1.1

s. ltd riMP

'

I

rwv

ANirCRIRNF

2Sim

11

Jack

i

PRICE ' "M'25 Cts.
f
álTi-GRIPIN- E
CURE THE GRIP
sTQ
r

n

olo-men- ts

t

Jmytku Sent"

'Where'

Through pleatiie'H flowery inue.
Mini tlu- hllMH aKalii
Hut not
I felt 'n tliciHú sweet
'low b'P ho upon thy breezy cliff.
At Hiirny morn I'vo stood.
Vlth he ill liH hounding as tho ttlclrt.4
along too flood;
That
Or. who i tho weatuin win o grow bright
With lallght'H uniting whig,
Have fight that IStlcii in Its llht

s.

n

shouted.

tvi

3yv r(XJ)rSAItUZLnTClKR

loved Arrniunoic.
How c ft I dream of thot.
Ihoxp
day when by thy xhoro
And of
I
wui'Morod joiiny and free,
Full inn ly a path I've trod Hlnce then

apparatus.

!

he

Mb

AW

Kot Narcotic.

r

power of sustained, accurate thinking.
I always
felt heavy and sluggish In
mind as well as body after eating tho
ordinary meal, which diverted tho
blood from tho brain to tho dlgostlvo

"I trlod foods easy of digestion, but
found thorn usually deficient In nutriI
ment.
experimented with many
breakfast foods and they, too, proved
unsatisfactory, 11111 roached Grape-NutAnd then tho problem was
solved.
"Grapo-Nutagreed with mo perfectly from tho beginning, satisfying
rny hunger and supplying tho nutriment that so many other prepared
foods lack.
"I had not been using It very long
before I found that I was turning out
an unusual quantity and quality of
work. Continued uso haH demonstrated to my ontlro satisfaction
that
GrapCrNuts food contains all tho
needed by the brain and nerv-ou- s
system of the' hard working publlo
writer." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Croek, Mich.
There's a reason. Road tho little
book, "Too Road Lo WellvIUe," in pkes- -

'Hurrah!'
rale?' "

Bears the
Signarme
of

Promotes Digeslion.Chcerfuh
ness andUcst.Contains nelllier
Onium.Morpliine nor "Mineral.

co

a

-

slmilatinfillicFootlnnrillctíala-lin- g
the Stomachs and Bowels of

1851.

food.

X

For Infantg and Children.

"w

-

ÁVcgctablc PrcpnralionrorAs-

Saunders, for whom the farm was
named, was a counterfeiter. One tiny
his place was surrounded by govern
ment ofllclnls. Saunders escaped thorn,
however, only to bo captured a few
days afterward In a hotel In Philadelphia. At his home was found a
wagon load of moulds nnd other material for making bogus coins. Ho was
sent to prlBon for twenty years, but
managed to get away In an Ingeniously
contrived box of his own making. This,
unfortunately, was turned wrong nido
up and Saunders, upon being dlscov
erod, had to go back to jail to finish
his term. Soon afterward he died of
paralyals and was burled near Grassland.
Tho coins found yesterday woro
specimens of his work. Inspectors
from Philadelphia have taken them In
They Came From Missouri.
chargo and are trying to recover those
Ivnst week there was at Nogales a which wero carried away by person
man from Missouri, with a family conwho arrived soon after tho find wax
sisting of a wife and six small chil- made. Philadelphia Press.
dren, who surely belle tho well known
Idea that Missouri "have to he shown."
Used Diplomacy With the Boy.
Hn had sold everything In his native
Cal no was praising tho AmeriHall
Ktate and htarted for Slualoa without
can
autumn.
having ever seen or known anything
"I vh.lted In October," ho salad, "tte
of tho country, save that he had read
about cheap land and fertility of tho ((.tint j y house of a New York man. Jl
soil. Ho didn't know where It was. or was In New lCngland, on a mountain
where ho was going, or what to do side, and the splendid colors of tho fa
when he got somewhere; and, more-over- , lingo tho scarlots and golds and Incould not speak a word of Spanish, lloro they were dissuaded from numerable ilamollko tints gave to ths
going and went to California Instead. still forests an Indoscrlbablo magnifiUoforo launching out with a fatally cence.
"And tho leaves fell In a ntln of
Into a foreign land one would think IL
tho part of wisdom to send someono color t'ifough tho transparent air. In
nhoad to view tho country and report. tho gardon, ono afternoon, I heard n
Nogales (Arizona) Oasis.
gardonrT say to his littlo son:
" 'I wi.ih you would rake up these
A BRAIN WORKER.
dead ler.tcB In a pile.'
"'Oh. i don't fool llko It.' whined the
hoy.
TJ 7 back's soro and I vo got a
Must Have the Kind of Food That
lv my wrist and there's growcramp
Nourishes Brain.
ing
palrH
in my leg.'
"I am a literary man whose nervous
"'Aftc ou get 'em raked up,' went
energy Is a great part of my slock In
ol the tfrtrdener calmly, 'you can make
trade, nud ordlnaril I have little
with breakfast foods and tho a nice, big boniro out of thorn uu.l
extravagant claims made of them. Jump o. r It.'
"Tho noy began to whoop and lenp.
Hut I cannot withhold my acknowledgment of the debt that

;

The Kind You Have
Always Bought7

bo-llev-

pa-tlen-

';;,';

CASTQRIA

TBil

;
lüraWfjVfc.v-

'i.i

had been found.
Suro enough, It was there, and tho
Italian was so confoundod that ho
could only mumble Incoherently. Tho
coins Iny scattered about on the
ground and many Mere picked up and
stowed away In pockets. When they
were examined later, however, It wan
found that thoy woro all counterfeit,
Tho coins, which were good pieces of
workmanship, boro the dates 1S4C nnd

Mass."

r, "
ttft ti4(rtmmrrtim.i t.
ll'.0!."i.Ml"PIM;i
...IttJI,

MJ,.

a

Street, lloatoa,

CongruHs

In

DOLLARS.

HALF

Up by Laborer.

from a terrible humor, completely covering my IicaiI, nock nnd shoul
dors, dlHdmrKlnp mutter of huoIj of
fcnslvcncHH to Blpht and urn oil that I
became an object of dread. I consulted the most ablo doctor fur and
near, to no avail. Then I pot Cutlcura, and In a KurprlnlnRly short timo
1
wan completely cured. For thin I
thank Cutlcura, and advine nil those
Buffering from Hkln humor to pet It
and end their misery at once. S. P.

Ke.vc,

KOGUS

i
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13 GUARANTEED TO CURE
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GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

It.

n i Ut
meih'in nT
Kency. Write ADNOF MANUFAC7URIHG
CO., 102 Mlctliuan Avenue, CHICAGO
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And Produce

Antl-Orlpl-

Cmlforx.Mir.MO.YKV

$25 Weekly Easily Mad?
Bol

to a (Inlar wtio won't

Omtrnntta
IF IT HOVT ODRK.
L W. liicmcr, M. !., Minuíaoturor,jWntríeí, Jfa.
I won't nil

bi"

fvl

t

MORPHINE & TOBACCO HABIT
- rortnHnontlrrurod. Thoonlj Solon

I Htt)

IrHiiliiiPnt in
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Held for Murder.

AILING WOMEN.

Santa Fo dispatch says: Justice
of the Peace Oarnott of Estancia lina
hold Leo Longlno, a near rolatlvo of
the governor of Louisiana, under $1,500
bond to answer for tho killing of A.
K. Davidson, it ranchman near Mori-arltadjoining whoso property Longlno had taken up a claim. Both men
were bitter over a lino fence dispute,
and mooting ouch other on tho range
two and u half miles from Morlarlty
fired at each other, Ixmglno receiving
it bullet In tho head and one In the
arm. and Davidson onu through tho
heart. Longlno claims
Davidson emptied tho chambors of his
revolver before Longlno fired tho
ratal shot with his rlllo. Longlno's
wife is tho daughter of a prominent
Louisiana fumlly. Davidson was married and had hreo children. Before
moving to Morlarlty Longlno, who Ib
of a roving disposition, hud lived In
several Now Mexico mining camps.

-

TexnB, Bays:
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"Buck-ache- s

hurt mo so I
could hardly stand
Spoils of dizziness
and sick headaches
were frequent and
the action of the
kidneys was lrregu
lar. Soon after I hoRan taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I passed several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouhle hns
not returned. My hack Is good and
strong and my general health hotter."
Sold by all dealers. RO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Naggers

One Dollar
for a Postal Gird

A

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kidneys Will Keep You Well.
Sick, suffcrlnKi languid women are
learning the true cause of had hacks
and how to cure
them. Mrs. W. Q.
Davis of GrocBheck.
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ENGINES AND BOILERS

forreara been the standard for all it earn
planta, neat of material and workmanihlp.
Our big output enablet ua to action amall profit. An Atlas, tht beat In the wef Id, eeata ate

have

more than the ethr kind.
Writ today for car t racial

Joint Statehood Resolutlonc.
An Albuquerque dispatch to the Denver Republican says; The city coun-

?

h

INDUNAPOLII

r.nlnt IIIIiítHnirJilnM
.ni.Min1
fmirVaUr

T.'UfToSRo41r
l.nilnn Tuhulr Bflli
Knilnn
Tlirvtllin
IWUbUtMUra
l.nlnn
iutowatlc iJiilnti

Peon,
Originator of the Tin Foil Smoker Pack
age. The man who has made Lewis'
Single Binder Straight 5c Cigar famous
amonif smokers throughout tho West
FRANK P. LEWIS,

TEA

A petiIn New Mexico qr Arizona.
tion will leave here In a few days for

CorllM

III.

TEA

Schilling's Best. The
you can do, Schilling's Best

etftr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
fella actMJM In alUitu

Have you forgotten

s.

ATLAS

nnnnW

o.

nnnlver-KnryIs our twenty-fiftNaggers (wearily) No. I've not cil oX Albuquerque tonight passed
forgotten, but I've forgiven.
strong resolutions approving tho project of Joint Htatehood for New Moxico
and Arizona and asking Congress for
"When you write to a man. read your
an enabling act to that effect. Thl
over earerully. then mall It; when
letter
Is significant aa showing tho you write to a woman,
action
read it over
do,
The best you can
sentiment of tho people or the terri- three limes and then burn It.
best tory, as Albuquerque Is the largest city

that this

This company will five one dolUr for
the first reliable tniormaiion oi an
onnortunitvto tell a ateam eneine or
boiler of our standard tvnes within
our range or sizes, i nts aoea net
inciuac vcruti. uiuuu or ;
If you now of anybody Intending to buv an enelne or boiltr
tell us. A Postal will do.
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Washington, D. C:
"We, tho entire City Council of this
city of Santa Fe, unanimously thank
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IMho'h Curo cannot bo too highly Molten of an
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There aro three candidates for postNever link a Colorado pioneer what
wan In the HUiIch or a flit
master of Albuquerque, namely: 11. hlH name
ciiko woman how many timen hIic Iuih
W. Hopkins, tito present incumbent;
been divorced.
Norman Kemmerer, a young clork In
the First National Rank, and Siegfried
Mm. Wlnilow' Rootnlnic Myrnn.
aofteui. tbt KUlua, rodoeea t
GrmiBfeld, bookkeeper for a Jobbing Forrhllilren teetblnu,
a
a pain,
w.'ud
dry goods iltm. Mr. Grunsfeld Is a
brother of Col; lirnest Grunsfeld, who
was postmastor under Cleveland's administration, and who secured his
ment through tho Influence of
wealthy bankers of New York.
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The Pullman Palaco Car Company
has established a southwestern headquarters In Albuquerquo and placed In
chnrgo J. H. Rhodes, formerly of Colorado Springs. Ills title Is superintendent of ho Pullman service- on tho
Santa Fo lines, and ho has ninety-seveears under his supervision.
I
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tho Black Cherrylmrk, (iolden Soul
root, Stono root and Queen's root, contained In "Golden Medical Discovery" In
subduing chronic, or lingering cougln,
bronchial, throat and lung affections,
d
for all of which these agents are
by standard medical authorities.
In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of llesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as In the early stages of
consumption, thero can bo no doubt that
glycerine act us a valuable nutritivo and
aids tho (iolden Seal root. Ktono root,
Queen's root and Black Cherryburk In
promoting digestion and building up tho
nosh and strength, controlling tho cough
and bringing about a healthy condition
of tho wholo system. Of cotirhe, it must
not bo expected to work miracle. It will
nut euro cousumptlon except In Its onrlier
Ktages. It will euro very .severe, oust
chronic coughs, bronchial and laryngeal troubles, ar.d chronic sore throat
with honrsfliiPSH. In acute coughs It Is
not so effective. It is In the lingering
coughs, or thoo of long standing, oven
when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed Its most
marvelotnjVures,
Send for and read the
little book of extracts, treating oí tho
properties and uses of tho several medicinal roots that enter into Dr. Pierce's
(ibldun Medical Discovery and learn why
this medicino has such a wide rango of
application In the euro of diseases. It Is
sent free. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. Tho " Discovery " contains no alcohol or harmful, habit-foring drug. Ingredients all printed on each
bottlo wrapper In plain hnglish.
Nick people., (.'specially those suucring
from diseases of long standing, uro Invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Al
correspondence Is hold as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.
Addroas Dr.
It. V. Pierce. Bulla lo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Advisor iHsciitmJ
on n'celpt of stamps to pay expenso of
stamps
mailing only. Souu 21 one-ceor 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d
for
of

City or Toledo, i k.
ítav or I Ohio,
Telegram to President.
i
liiirjtTV.
I
KkiNK .1 Ciiknisv nuke oath that he U eotot
following
to
President
telegram
Tho
Co., loliw
partner of the firm of V. J. Ciir.Mtv
lu tho City of Toledo. County oil Mate
Thfodoro Roosevelt was wired to liiulotM
pay
the nuin ol
and that cald firm will
Washington by members of tho City aforeaald.
"V"jr
ONK Hl'NIlHI'.l) UOI.LAItS fr each
of Catakkii that raituoi be cured by the. u.c ol
Council of Santa Fe:
v,UNKJ.CIinSEY.
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. tí, 1905."
Bworn to before me and ulmrtlicd lu my pra
"The President of tho United States, ence.
thla Cth day of December, A. D.
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untl-fennen-
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hol would. It also posM'sses medicinal
proportion of Its own. being n valuable
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and
It add greatly tu the cíliciicy

J. A. BERNAL

Of Local iQterest

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

Mrs. J. A. Bornal is very sick.
Don nidal Martinor. will bo married
on the 20th of this month.
The Board of Commissioners will
moot January 1st hi Mora.

OWNERS

Niovos Galleaos, oí Wagon Mound,
upont a few day in Hoy this week.
.Tossle Pate, of Dawson, whs a business visitor in Roy Monday and
Tuesday.
Bornal A: Rivora are making some
improvements in the front of their

Or THE

ROY

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

Dry Goods, Grocorios, Boots, Shoos.

WOPRlKTOIlS OK TIIK

When in town give him a call.

Roy Bros. Saloon

store huMdinp.
Chas. Giljr, of Pasamont, brought
his sick daughter to town Friday, to
Ikj treated by Dr. Evans.
W. G. Ogle, tho Mutual Life Insurance agent, transacted business in
Roy the latter part of the week.
Then pleasant days aro apt to
mako one forgot about those street
crossings. It nay rain ugaiu some
day.
Messrs. Jackson and Mlko McQuadu
cf Tucumcari, spent Monday and
Tuesday in Roy and vicinity buying
cuttle.
Socal Club was
Tuo LadiPs'
pleasantly entertained at tho homo of
Mrs. V. H. Willcox Wednesday afternoon.
Pablo Branch took two carloads of
stock to market at Kansas City last
Saturday for Kloershelm Mercantile
Company.
Tho job department of Kl HUpano
Americano this week printed a veal
calendar for 190(1. Call at
the olllw for one.
Iloiihes to rent are very scarce, and
there is a good demand for them. A
few good houses for renting would be
u good investment.
J. A. Wilson, of Kansas, has rented the McMurdo building on tho West
.sido aad has been busy this week
making some needed ropaln.
'1 ho Whist Club hold a very enjoyable mooting at tho humo of Mr. and
Mrs. W II. Willcox last Saturday
The prize winners were
evening.
Mrs. F. B. Strong and II. Goodman.

EverytrjiQg New and

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
The host goods and Finost Bar in town. - -- : A

SPKCIALTY

Prices Reasonable

-:-

-:-

FAMILY 1RADE

:

J. W. QUICK

Roy, More. County, N. M.
SCHOOL MATTERS

tin-hor-

or

T

v.-l-

1

Boots and Shoes

ud

jijjjrra
Scientific American.

1

V

t

Evans,

Dr

neimun

.

i

De-coai-

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Give yovir work to mail carrier

JEWELER

Our neighbor, Tho Colfax County W. H. Willcox,
Stockman, after a rather long lucid
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
interval, had another spasm last week
Roy, N. M.
and hands it to Roy as follows:
"So groat and glorious is tho desire for education at Roy that tho
The ROY BLACKSMITH
district school directors have fired tho
SHOP.
teacher, a good educator, and are
considering tho advisability of giving Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
n
They
gambler.
tho job to a
Alio perates A Meat Ma-rkoprobably seen that tho othor man was
using his salary to support his wife
and children."
F- - B- From tho asove It Is evident that
omo ono who had heard that there
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
was a difference of somo kind be- Ofticc at Floershelm Merc. Co.'a Pharmacy
tween tho members of tho board of
ROY, N. M.
directors, jumped at a conclusion, and
Tho Stockman jumped at tho opportunity to air his "roasting" ability and
poor English. Tho Stockman would
do woll to confino Itself to publishing
newi instead of attacks on tho integrity of individuals or a community
without taking ths trouble to get at

The board of school directora met
last Saturday afternoon in the school
house for tho purpose of discussing
and deciding upon the question, raised
by Director Lucas Vigil, of tho eligibility of James Ellison as teacher la
The board, after
the Roy school.
somo discussion, came to the conclusion that Mr. Ellison should remain.
Mr. Buslike vitx, who had the de
ciding voto, cast it in favor of retain
ing Mr. EllUon, on tho ground that
as ho was qualified to hold tho position and his work had boon satisfactory, It wou'd not be fair to deprive
him of his means of earning a living
in the middle of a term when it would
bo difllcultfor him to obtain another
position, because of the question that
had arisen as to tho authority under
which he was engaged.
To satisfy a popular desiro for a
teacher who was conversant with tho
Spanish language to teach tho younger pupils of tho chool who cannot tho truth.
speak or understand English, and to
roliovo Mr. Ellison, who has moro
NOTICE
pupils than he can tako caro of to
the best advantage, Bias Sanchez was
Tho undersigned has In bin possesposition to begin sion about 58 head of young bucks
for
appointed
that
npi)nllv on.
m . ..t.t.
loanm
Owner
Mr. which strayed to his ranch,
work tho following Monday.
copted a position at Dawson as assis- Sanchez, did not, however, report for can havo same by proving property,
tant foreman in tha timber camp, un- work. On account of tho largo at- paying for caro of samo and paying
der Frank Vance, moved his family to tendance and many grades, it is no for this notice. Inquire at Francisco
Dawson this week.
eossary to secure help for Mr. Ellison Baca y Sandaval Ranch, Carizo.
Dolores Romero.
Don Trinidad Lucero returned this In order that tho work may go forto
advantage.
gooJ
ward
Guadato
trip
week from a two week's
lupita where he has several farms.
A grand Christmas entertainment Is
He reports that a very heaVy snow bolng planned by the ladtct and mertell In the mountains.
chants of Roy. to bo given In tho
Mado to Order
school house Christmas Evo. for tho
of
Joso
A;
mijo,
father
Don. Thos.
Repair Work a Specialty
Ono featuro
and Felipe, died Friday of last week benefit of tho children.
Floorsholm
at his home on tho Fragoso, south- will be u Xmas treo.
J. W. PLUNKETT
Co.
have
generously At tho R. R. Pump Station. Leave
hago
Mercantile
of
east ol here, from a hemor:
agreed to furnish candy to hang on
lungs, which latted four hours.
orders at A. S. BushkevlU's
(X)
treo
tho
tho
Evoryono
children.
for
years old.
was
Is Invited. Bring tho children.
Torlhlo Lucero has resigned his
60 YEARS'
The habit of doing his best Is ono
position as justice of the peace on ac
EXPERIENCE
There are which has never failed to help a man
count of leaving tho city
A. S. in life, whatever his work, whatoyor
position,
two applicants for tho
DushkoviU and Mlko Miller. Leandro his alms.
Archuleta has been circulating a poGovernor-Rlec- t
Hagorman's Intention this week favoring tho appoint- tion to stamp but llcensod gambling
Marks
Trade
ment of Miller.
In tho territory, should moot with tin
DcaiQNs
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In
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notice, without chame,
tor fnclllties, larger stocks, moro licensed gambling in tho territories it ip(tlai
buildings, homos, etc., all of which may bo somo timo before tho sentiment
llhirtrated weekly. Tjrtret ctr.
help to make a town, and thus you In Now Mexico against it will he A handpomoly
any uriomWo imirna . Terina. 13 a
of
dilation
to
demand a repeal of yonr: font months H Bold brail newadealery.
receive more for your monoy in tho strong enough
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laws
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It
with
spend
you
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New York
long run than
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General
Merchandise

TOWNS I TE

Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate price

ALSO

is now established in his
new building with a full
lino of

FRANK RE1STLE

nni
mmi
ENGRAVER
friOM

TO
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and ItUXIHUi YHtw
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mtinu.
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COÍISJMPTITHS

Tho underslfinod having heon restored to health by limpio means, after
sulTorlntf for several years with a so
vero lunif alfeotlon, and that dread
dlseaso Consumption, is anxious to
mako known to his follow sutrorors tho
means of cure. To those who deslro
It, ho will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of tho prewcrlption
used, which they will find a sure euro

for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and hll throat and hintf
maladios. Ho hopos all sulTorers will
try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring tho proscription which
will cost them notlilntf.and may prove
a blessing, will pleaso address
Rev. Edward A. Wllaon,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Subscribe to

Kl

Hispano Americano

